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Breaking dowD 

stereotypes 

islamic: 
AwarenllSll Week 

The Muslim Student 
Association of Po(t~and 

State is particjpating 
in the natior:ally 

recogniz-ed Islamic 
Awareness Week with 

a series of events 
aimed at educating the 

Portland community 
on Islamic beliefs and 

tr8:l1tiOns from around 
the world. 

The events begin 
Wednesday, April 22 

wlt.h the exdusjTJ8 
premi.er of the 

documentary film 
entitled New ll:fusiim 

CooL The film focuses 
on Hamza Perez, a 
PU81tO R:can drug

deater turned MusUm 
community builder 

whose: mosque in 
Pittsburg was raided 

by the fBI. 

The MSA was given 
peImission to screen 

the film as one of 
only three scr%nings 

on the West Coast, 
according to Erica 

Aisha Charves, MSA 
president 

AdditionallY. leader.'> 
from the Islamic 
community will 

iead lectures and 
discussion. question 
and answer sessions 

the week 
comes to a wit.,lt 
the IsIsmjc Women's 

Fashion Show. 

The fashion show 
will feature both 
Muslim and non~ 

Musl.lm models 
donning modest garb 
in fashionable ways, 

"'hoping to break 
down some of the 

stereotYpes associated 
with hijab Iveill," 

Charves sakl 

LIst of events: 
WEDNESDAY, 

AI'RILZZ 

Movie Premier: New 
lIIlu_CooI 

11'00 a.m.-l:00 p.m. 
SMSU 338 

Panel! MusUm Women 
in the Wo,Jdoffi 

1:00-2:00 pm. 
SMSU 338 

Dessert and coffee 
with Malnm 

community program. 
2:00-4:00 p.m. 

SMSU 338 

THURSDAY, APRIL 2:1. 

Student-oLad lecnues 
on Quranand 

envir.......ntal 

lustainability In Islam 

12,()O-1:O0 p.m, 
SMSU 338 

MllItim Matinee: 
The Mes.age 

1:00-3:00 p.m. 
SMSU 338 

FRIDAY, APRIL 24 

Spotlight Oil the 
!I:'"'.......n~,.. ..........h ... ; .... 

Achild of war turned peacemaker 

Dr. Harry Anastasiou 
invested his life to the 
cause of peace 
Maggi While 
Vanguard sial! 

Dr. Harry Anastasiou grew up 
when cont1ict between the Greeks 
and the Turks was a way oflife 
on his home island of Cyprus. He 
wondered why any parent would 
want their children to inherit the 
Hfe of war and mistrust in society, 

Why can't there be peace inste~d 
of war. asks the teacher who has 
taught conflict resolution to Port
1and State graduate students in in
ternational studies since 2002. 

He has some insightful ideas on 
how to achieve peace. Should Pres
ident Obama meet this man? 

As a peace scholar. he was one 
of the leaders in the early '90s who 
initiated support for an open dia
logue between the different ethnic 
communities in Cyprus. 

He "envision[ed] an environment 
that is peaceful; to emerge from 
the discussions through relation
ship building and addressing root 
problems ,,~th wisdom and action, 

"People first have to under
stand how conflict impacts human 
behavior and think how conflict 
shapes a society. Violence alien
ates people, Lethal beha,ior is the 
most undemocratic form of rela
tionship:' Anastasiou said. 

He cited the European example. 
which hasn't seen serious conflict 
since World War II. 

"they have a different concept: 
which is security based on demo.. 
cratic principles and the rule of 
law. They have worked on relation
ship building. reconfiguring what 
js in the national interest. Peace is 
national security," he said. 

He believes if a country asserts 
peace as a priority. it can shape the 
attitudes and actions that influ
ence policy. leading a willingness 
to engage in peaceful dialogue, 

Belligerence. Anastasiou said. is 
based on the false assumption that it 
is the only way to get what you want. 

"History disproves this. An 'us 
vs. them' approach galvanizes and 
increases the determination of 
your adversary and lethal behav
ior empowers the hardliners. It's 
what happened after 9/11 and in 
the Middle East all the time; Anas
tasiou said, 

""lnJerusalem~ which is a place 
of rest and peace. if you fight. there 
is no Jerusalem. It cannot be a sa- . 
cred city with killing and destruc
tion;' he said. 

He explained the way conflict 
is further enhanced when there is 
a religious interpretation intro~ 
duced_ Each side cites God as be

ing on their side. That. he claims j 


. is the danger of linking religion to 

nationalism, 

"[t is the same pattern during 
the Bush administration when he 
cited 'the axis of Evil and the cre
ators of Satan:" Anastaniou said. 
"How can you negotiate and re
solve conflict jf it is cast in the iIlu-

Why _,1hn be peaoe? Dr. Hany AnastasIou.ana1MJ of Cyprus, was • leading peaceschofarln the 1990sand _ asks 1'issruden1s1o erNislOfl woIfd in peace, 

sion of ArmageddonT 
Anastasiou stressed the 

key question in conflict silua" 
tions: "How can we mend this 
relationship?" 

This, he maintains, is essentia1 
to compelling countries to envi~ 
sinn peace. 

Anastasiou. referencing the 2008 
presidential election. advised that 
whoever was going to answer that 
3 a.m. phone call had better be ca
pable of judging whether to wage 
war or forge peace. 

He favors policies that reinforce. 
reward and empower all actions 
that deescalate conflict. 

"Big powers should reward and 
support actions toward concilia
tion. problem solving and mending 
relationships, It is the only ap
proach a super power can under
take without being polarized and 
creating a world offriends and en
emies," he said. 

He observed how the people of 

Cyprus became less trusting. and 
more hateful. Values were eroding 
and he posed the question: "Do we 
want hatred to be part of our cul
ture. not to trust. to injure. to have 
a conflict-habituated people?" 

Anastasinu. who is Greel4 lives 
his beliefs, 

At Portland State he has befriend
ed Dr. Birol YesHad", a Turk. who 
teaches at the Hatfield School of 
Government and is chair of Turkish 
Studies. They do research together_ 

Anastasiou spends two weeks in 
September teaching in Cyprus and 
takes students alo_q/l for intern
ships and involvement in peace
making activities. 

He has authored two academic 
books: both titled The Broken Ol
ive Branch, which focus on nation
alism, ethnic conflict and peace 
building in Cyprus_ 

He and his wife have two sons, 
both in their 20•• who are graduate 
students at Portland State. 

Debate team closes out dominant run 

Portland State wins three of 
15 tournaments this year 
Mariah Frye-Keele 
Vllll!}lJlIrdst,ff 

With the tournament season 
having recently ended. the Port
land State debate team can now sit 
back and relax after competing in 
15 tournaments. 

The team traveled to far reaching 
pl",::es including the World Universi· 
ties Debating Tournament in Ireland, 
the Oxford University Debate Tourna
ment in England~where PSU teams 
made it to tl,e quarter finals com
peting against colleges trom allover 
Europe and U,e United States-and 
the US. Universities National Dehat

"Debate is about matter and man
ner. It is not only about the content 
of the speech. but about how the 
speech is delivered, When you step 
up to the podium it feels like step
ping into" spotlight on a dark stage;' 
said Selina Poulsen, aI9-year-old 
sophomore anthropology and classi
cal studies major. 

On the other hand. WiIIl'arker. a 
junior business administration major, 
gave slightly different reasons. 

"I love debate because it gives me 
the opportunity to argue ¥;;th anyone 
about any tiling." said Parker. 27. "Tbat. 
and piss people of!" 

The Portland State team has host
ed two high school tournaments and 
one col1ege tournament this year. 
Hosting helps to fund the many tour
nrmwnb:; P(lrtlftnn StAff> mlrti('inMp~ 

traveling. the team meets weekly to 
practiceand share ideas. They de
bate subjects that are generally more 
abstract than those they would for
mally debate, but claim they are no 
less important. 

"Wev.Tite brielS almost weekly, ar
gulng both sides ofany given topic and 
listing those arguments. Many socio
economic topiCS seem to pop up as do 
other current affairs. For exampie one 
question \"'Ie reviewed was whether 
housing is a human right or not;' said 
Kelly Welch, a recent Portland State 
graduate and political science major, 

Welch is the co-coordinator of 
the debate team along with Dana 
Hawthorne, a 20-year-old econom
ics major. 

"I have learned more through de-
h:::!t/> (h ...... ""...~fAth"' .. l"'l"',H·,... ... "'I,th ............ 


speak and organize our thoughts 
in an essay fonnat for debate. Also 
speaking confidence is milch high
er," Welch said. 

Welch and Hawthorne comprise 
one of the many two-person teams 
within the Portland State debate 
team. Each team gets a cbance to de
bate at any given tournament. Start
ing with preliminaries teams are 
scored one through four. four being 
the least desirable and possibly lead
ing to elimination. 

Ifa team succeeds to make it 
through all roWlds. they must com
pete in finals against two teams and 
with one other team_ Again they are 
scored on a one to four scale. Their 

, score in finals is their rank for the 
tournament. Portland State teams 
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